8 November 2013

A bigger crane to move loads on site
First a 70-tonne crane made its
presence felt on site. Then we needed a
bigger 100-tonne crane to help out.
Now several months later, an even
bigger crane has arrived, painted an
eye-catching red.
The 110-tonne M12000 Series
Manitowoc crane began work this week
lifting steel reinforcing for concrete
walls. It’s slightly taller than the others
with a boom of 52m.

Neighbours
Your turn to name a crane
We have two cranes - named
Cranosaurus and Mt Cranea by the
children at Mt Cook School.
Now we’re offering our other
neighbours beside the Memorial Park
site a chance to name the red crane.
Put your thinking caps on and send
your ideas to info@memorialpark.co.nz
or leave a written note at the Memorial
Park Information Centre.
Title your entry Name the Red Crane.
Please include your name, address and
contact details. Entries close 9.00am
Friday 15 November. Mt Cook School
will judge the entries.
The winner will be welcomed on site to
fix a magnetic name tag to the crane
and will receive a miniature version of
the name tag as a fridge magnet.

Early morning concrete pour
5.30am, Saturday 9 November,
central site opposite National War
Memorial


Concrete working platform
being laid along the 300m
length of the trench



Tasman St to re-open Monday 18 November


Completion of water main work by 17 November



Tasman St re-opens for vehicles to enter old Buckle St



Sussex St entry will close



Taranaki St exit will close

Access

until Sunday 17 November

Early concrete pour allows
work in central area later that
day



Trucks enter site gate on SH1
opposite Mt Cook School noise
wall

Water main work Tasman St
8.00am Saturday 9 November
7.00am Monday to Friday
11-15 November


Water main installation and
connection to existing pipe



Work on track for completion
Sunday 17 November

Restricted vehicle access
Water main work, corner
Taranaki St/old Buckle St
From 8.00am, Saturday 9 November
and Sunday 10 November


Completion of water main
connection to Taranaki St pipe



Street remains open and
traffic management
supervisors will assist vehicles
to exit on to Taranaki St

General site work hours


Mon – Fri: 6.00am-6.00pm



Noisy work after 7.00am



Sat: 7.00am – 2.00pm



Noisy work after 8.00am

We try to give our neighbours a
timely warning of activities they
may find disruptive. However, some
activities may occur at short notice
as the work programme is adapted
to optimise progress.

Access from Monday 18 November

